What have these events supported and what do they continue to support?

At this time money made from the 3 on 3 Tournament and Alumni Tournament goes into the General
Booster Club account controlled by the Booster Club. As far as basketball related items, it has helped
paid for a High School Basketball video recording, viewing and stats recording system called Krossover.
($400 of the $800 needed) It has recently helped pay for shooting machine. ($1300 of $6200 needed)
Money made from the Fall Saturday Camp and the Summer Day Camp has been used to pay for the
JV/V High School Summer Basketball Leagues which are offered free of charge. ($240 for Marion and
$700 for Waupaca) No school associated account can pay for these leagues per WIAA rules. The money
made from these events goes into a Basketball Booster Club account controlled by the Varsity Basketball
Coach.
JV/V Training Sessions are offered free through the Booster Club and make no money. They are used to
continue to develop skills used during the school JV/V basketball season.
7th-8th grade Tournament Team is offered at a cost close the tournament’s entry fee. (Approximately
$80 per participant for 4 tournaments) Leftover money is minimal and used to purchase gift certificates
for the volunteer coaches. (In the past these coaches have been the schools 7 th and 8th grade basketball
coaches.)The rest put in the Basketball Booster Club account.
Before 2017-18, 3rd-6th grade Central WI League was offered with a one time at cost jersey fee of $30
for the potential 4 years of playing. No money from registration fees was collected. In the future a fee
will be associated with this league. Coaches and refs are volunteers, many times Varsity players help.
Concessions for the years 2015 and 2016 made around $250 - $300 which was put in the Basketball
Booster Club account.
The Basketball Booster Club account has paid the remaining yearly $400 for Krossover. It has paid for a
portion ($1600) of a Shooting Machine. It has paid for HS practice jerseys, JV/V coaches’ polo’s, team
pizza dinner at JV/V overnight Holiday Tournament, flowers for JV/V Parents night and camp/practice
supplies (rolling storage tote, pinnies, skills men, sticky pads, flip scorer)
The Basketball Booster Club account has helped in providing a means in which to pay for items before
payment is collected. Ie: camp T-shirts, JV/ V warmups, tournament fees, concession start -up money.
It is available almost immediately and transferred electronically to personal accounts upon given
receipts.

